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WORLD WAR I COMRADES 

- • "A too* for a» 
Onninwi twninM, 

and /or all jmmbcr* 
ottheismily."* 

MARIA AU«Uf1A 
I IftAPP** I 

I Yesterday, I 
I Today, and I 

Strikes Af Divorce 
iPtanned Parenfhoo 

Philadelphia—-(RNS)—A statement deploring divorce, 
(planned parenthood, and economic conditions which compel 
! mothers of children to) work was issued by the National Cath
olic Family Life Conference 

Forever" 
Ai Mrs. Tripp put* it in her par-
•anal and duply soeeroniiTatrvs el 
htr tunil/i religious fife, thu is tht 
story of bew "/Mm Chris*. 

I its 21st annual meeting he 
Describing divorce as "our na

tional scandal," the conference 
called for "the rejection of all 

idivorce" as the one solutkii. to 
I the problem. It said tlu t the res-
i toration of the American, family 
to genuine soundness and staoii 

lity "will come only f-om a oom-
plete return to the plan of mar 
riage laid down by the Al-
mighty." 

"WE PLelDGE our-sehes anew gard. 
therefore." the statement said! 
"to the dissemination ol the prin 

the Head of the Home" 
At the same time, the state

ment deplored as a "disgrace" 
the need for mothers 10 work lor 
a livelihood in shops and factor
ies, thus "robbing the wottcer s 
child of the natural right tt> a 
mother's care." | 

While noting "with aatteac-l 
tion'' efforts being made toward} 
the economic betterment of Jie 
family, the conference warned I 
against complacency in this i e - -

Parochial Pupils 
Picket Motorists 

ECONOMIC EVILS. dc-.ri-
.-„- , t . . -__j,fc-___#___, i . , TZ-Z 7^ ~^„; -„ ..„,J imental to many famires," it "aid, 

day, and totay, and tlm mnt Icrvrmr apies of Christian marriage and1 . . ^__j*_ ,f '-„^ ,» 
" - - - - ,. ' . » • ! , - : , *,.i«nim.„» ,„ „„r mm sbn c x l s t m "PAe & efforts at 

to their fulfillment in our own 
lives." 

The conference condemned 'lie 
practice of contraception as l'-.n-
moral and destructive of the very 
purpose of marriage *nd of ne 
welfare of society 

betaaic fiaaOy a member of our fas* 
Uy." With • human and vivid as- i 
ptosch. she IBSWI bow any fenuly i 
who wishes to can make tht story p' . 
Jews part of their daily Iivsa, am, at ' 
times of crite», the eiamplt of Jam 
and His cloMsiess to the Trapp fam- I 
ily alleviated their srief through faith. , 

"YSSTTRDAV, TODAY ANB POSSESS ' 
is • truly unusual book. Tbt avthora , 
approach'to ChrUt through tht 
events of today and the incidents ia . , , . . 
her own eventful life manages ts iment with its emphasis on 
combine the fascination which tht natural birth contro'.' 
life of Chriit has escrtsd w a a ' i -.Wc deplore, also.' the comer 

7^*wi£?tbFT'mth*i"'^mmi Un<^ said "mir scandal of '1p,i:' 

llansas City, Mo — Votmur 
•h anecdote wllh Mw.'^C&-mWM;iit*&*wM*-iiMr 
S l S a L " . ? * ^ ' '•ST « h r e " * • • ™ •••'•• »T hie Watli War I 
££??'Ly*m*r- nenmn *•• «**•»-* «f - t t e y D . lMth 
Field Artillery, which "Capt. Wmtrf caaaattavssd. (BeUgioas 

*fews SerrJcs Photo) 

Kansas City, M©.—(RNS)—Pupils of a Roman Catholic 
parochial school here t>egan picketing motorists in an attempt 

'to prevent the killing- of classmates by drivers who speed 
past the institution. 

Eight members of the school1 

safety patrol, led by 12-year-old 
Manuel Alexandre, called on Fa-; 
t h e r J o s e p h M. Santiago,! 
O.R.S.A., parish priest of Oun 
'Lady of Guadalupe Church, and 
asked his help in combatting the 
menace to their lives. ^ 

AT THEIR suggestion, the, 
priest, got a big piece of card
board, a paint brush and some! 
watercolors and printed a sign j 
bearing an admonition they die-, 
fated. It said: |! 

Dr. Ixrais Mereler 
Washington —(NC)-~Dr. Louis 

J. A. Mercier, head of the Phi
losophy at the Georgetown Uni. 
vcrsity Graduate School, died at 
his home in suburban Chevy 
Chase, Md.. I March 12) after a 

illness. lopg 
nounced. 

the university an-

Pontiff Misses 
Anniversary Mass 

reform and in spite of the unpar
alleled resources of this coun
try." 

The conference sa t̂. it believed, 
that a national family allowance, 
would do much to alleviate many 

In this connection U reitei 
"our unalterable stand ag. •• st 
the planned parenthood mo-.e-

n-

. pt the serious hardships that be-

Gideon Bible Distribution 
In Public Schools Upheld 

. ., Hackensack, N. J.— (RNTS) —A Superior Court judge 
^akmrthel.'vTn^o] a ' S S h e r e ™ ! e ? t h a t t h e ^therford. N. J., board of education 
SSS .SrJSedtngiv d " S ^ V10,ate ?£»*£*** ri»»ts by diatributin, Gideon 

Bibles on a voluntary basis In i — 
the public schools. Rutherford parents. Ralph Le 

Coque, 

for them." 

i Trial 
Third rriaflag • *M» 

quency, 
failure.' 

proof certaui of fandj-
Convert Japanese 

: "We love school 
Give as a chance. 

' Go slow, step, and we _r 
•ope to sea yap when 

Tou are a hanared years oW. 
The 'Kids' af Gaaaalape 

School do thank yau." 
The other side of the sign was 

lettered: 
"We children reauest 

If you drive 
Don't drink. 

If you Drink 
• Don't Drive. 

The Patrol Boys thank you." 
The next morning, motorists 

whizzing up West Twenty-third 
a Catholic, and Bernard djp.^t. on which the Guadalupe 

Vatican City— <NC) —For 
the first lime In the 11 years 
of his pontificate the throne of 
Pope Plus XII In the Slsthte 
chapel was vacant a s the Sol
emn Pontifical Mssa marking 
the anniversary of his corona
tion as Pope was catered here. 

The first Cardinal the Pope 
elevated to the purple offered 
the Mssa. si U customary. He 
Is His Eminence Benedetto 
Cardinal Alois! MaaeUa, Pro-
Prefect of the Sacred Congre
gation of the Sacraments. 

Six of the 15 Cardinals par
ticipating- were from those the 
Pope had created al the recent 
consistory. 

<Pepe Plus XII who ascended 
the throne of St. Peter 14 years 
ago did not ascend the throne 
In the Slstine chapel, but re
mained in Ms apartment a few 
hundred yards distant from the 

A LABOE part of the state
ment dealt with the i ole of ind
ents in the home. It described as 
a "truly great need" tne assump
tion on the part of fathers ofi 

i their "divinely ordained" position 
as heads of families and "the. 
conscientious fulfillment of *11 

J. a. UPelNCOTT COMMaNYfthe responsibility which tnat: 
la* WnHiaiiii s*«n, Masajfcaia honored and authoritative posi-

sBSBSBBSBBBSBBBBBBBBBBBBsssssBssBBa {tion demands." The conference I 
had as its theme 'The Fath-r, 

THt STOKY OP 1M 
TRAP* FAMKY SINtatS 

"Abounding in humor, firssata sa> 
love."—Aarwricm 

BsjslraMd • I Oft | a 

S3.73 af mil 1 

V k.Sda«inSlMit 

Comes To U. S. 
To Become Nun 

Norfolk. Near. — ( N O — A 
convert young Japanese wo
man has entered laaaacakte 
Coaveat here to begin her 
training as a Missionary Ben
edictine Sister. 

Kyoko Cecilia Fajita left her 
home In Kobe. Japan, in mid-
Fehrasry, raane to San Frsn-
dseo hy host aad traveled here 
by train. The oldest of fear 
eaDdrea, she was hspllatd In 
IMS hy Father J. G. Bipplia-
ger. SJ^ of the Tokyo Cala-
oac Sonusary- Ska heeaaao s c 

T 
Skders at 

Osaka, where she aegsa ssaty 
lag; atsensh. After 

Judge J. Wallace Leyden add , ......... —. —. w.̂  ,~ -
ed, however, that he considered i J"dfr• * J e w - T"e Gideon Bibles p a , f̂hia^ xrhnnl U i^vafH wi-r* chapel. It was his recent llln»«« 
it 'bad policy" for a school board [were unpounoed on court order, halted by a patrol member bear-. which explained his absence. 
to authorize such distribution. '•• MB. LE COQUE later with-'tag the sign aloft ai he shep-i H e is obviously well on the 

He denied a request, originat- j drew his child from public school herded groups of pupils across | J ^ y •« recovery again, even If 
ed by Roman Catholic and Jew-1 and was dropped as a plaintiff * « highway In safety. •*• doctor aid not permit him 
ish parents, for a permanent 1n-' A request to substitute another "WE JUST got tired of having t o r h k several change* in tern-
junction ' prohibiting Rutherford' Catholic parent was-refused by' t o **& tov * vacant space be- pcranire and possible draft* In 
school offlcialsvfrom passing out J Judge Leyden on the ground that'tween carf and then dashing the Slstine chapel. 

I the Bibles. , it came too late in the case. across," said young Manuel, i - °———• 
BUT JUDGE Uyden contin- ta denying a permanent in-! "Lots of the kids, especially the j inoecest Literature 

ued in effect a temporary re-1 Junction, the Judge said he tfas \ little ones, have been real scared I Manchester. N. H. - (RNS)— 
straininK order pending the out. ,"u n a b 'e t 0 «ee where the pro-by cars that wouldn't stop for A u n | t ed community campaign 
come of an appeal from his de-;c*d"'* » « e d in Rutherford' them" a l m t , n d e c e n t l l t e r a t u r e > W M 

cisioh. Leo Pfefter, sssistant g e n - ! w o u l d violate any provision of Sister Mary Evarista. principal, . , . 
:eral counsel t o the American either (the New Jersey or United!<>' the school which has an en- Propo»ea nere oy me ucaguc of 

'rollment of about 270, said the j the Sacred Heart of St. George 
situation has grown increasingly | Roman Catholic parish. 

(Jewish Congress, said he would 
j appeal to the Appellate* Division 
| of the Superior Court. 

The Rutherford case, be
lieved to be the first court test 
of the legality of Male dlstrl-
button in the public schools, 

States) constitution.'' 
"I can see no illegal or uncon

stitutional interference . . . with 

M ffOCHESTE*... 

ABOVE 
ALL / 
OTHERS •£«& 

serious in recent months and 
that the children were "pretty 

.>^aaaa ay assMac 
•soar* af aha ssaust Uashara. t»« saw* 
SMSaasUaoar Dn ScaolTs ssssow Strsiahi-

• s l i sushi sss aana, rwteful 

her ssvrasle here. Mha Fajka 
win return to Pea Irs to help 
out with mlaasonary work. 

o 

i aoch sad asahasaarur aaasd t>r 
' ilAvsihhsslaaussisaaoas 
isaduj han Prasagl*-9S. 

* S 

fcSqholls NHT COMHHtr SHOP 
M CUMTON A V I . S O . 

wide Interest 
of the Gideons* current drive 
to give BiUes to school chil
dren In many parts of the 
country. 

Late in 1951 the Rutherford 
board approved a Gideon pro
posal to dispense Scriptures to 
children whose parents signed a 

The form requesting- the Bible. Sign
ed forms were presented by 615 

the religious liberties or free- worked up." She said the haz 
dom of parents or children o n a r d o u s conditions also affected 

voluntary diatribudon of the Idominantry Mexican^neighbor-
Bibles,•' Judge Leyden said. hood. 

Mhaloner Ousted 
Boag Bong --(RNS) 

Rev. John Pierens, Belgian Sch 
eut Catholic missionary, has been ; children. 
expelled from China after serv- A temporary injunction pre-

HA. 3 5 0 5 1 t a r 1 6 y**™ ta H u n * " ^ Chmr"! venting the distribution was ob-
har Province, 'taineaV^n la suit started by two 

Foptr Proposes Voluirt««rs 
Rstplact POWs In Russia 

Augsbarg, West Gerasaay- — 
(BNS) — A Cathotte weekly 
here has prspsstd that volun
teers he persaruad to go to the 
Soviet Usiaa as repkwxuteaU 
for German prlsoaera-of-war 
sull head there. 

Oae way ta 
eaTeet then* release, therefor*. It 
said, weald bo to offer the 
Communist* "reptaceateat by 
baanay ysaag wotheis for a 
hanHed period of one ar lira 
years under the protectioa af 

"(•srytkNil Usdtr rho S«a" 

NiiBrleh-SaiLvfT. 
STATIONIir CO. 

t H u m la tachMlir 4 . N. T. 
I C Miia " SS7 E. Mai* 

FOR THE OFFICE 
EaCIFMKKT. FUSNtTraE. STA-
TIONKKV AND A FINE LOT OF 
SXCILLSa*T rOlTNTAIN PENS. 

41) W. M*l* Si . 

OUTSELLS 
A l l HTUCD 
HLL UIHLI1 

a I f - n 

ALt5 
COMBINED 

/.,'f,' for fiavc ' 

Sane on McCurdy's Own Vitamins 
/ mmit t$ gm*r*me*t standards! you sate substantially! 

- aaWUsSrsT/I 
F^BtBat 

B*' i ' * t* ^ ^ 
>Ttuansu B Cmtkx 

for 100 

Camfu* with natio«I 
aaaual MflrBg ac 100 for 

v\r&.i.5:.js±jfc_ Vjt-'a-aT-

Nine ViUiaiM with 
B-12 * F«*c Add 

y#r ioo 
CCWJB air wfch national 
bfaud jelling at 100 for 

Isdr 

*a>A .̂ 

Vit. B-il 

4WKrA^-^^a^hag, , - efc25~ 

j«auaauuat'*^«r H*t -w^m^m^mmf. ^ asg, 

-f̂ ldsaasa* ^ lf'mg. 

Thtredoi: Vitamins B, 
C, Folic Acid, Iron 

4 . 4 9 /•/ TOO 
Compare w i t h national 
brand selling at IOO for 
5.95. 

3«ar Nat 
•wmaaaauauuaaaai 'aaaauuausl' ' 

5#"«f. Ml 
» « » . ia falrlau 

^*B*asBu*af ^alBraaPB'BpBaBTaB... -». _, 

FO» THOSE WHO DEMAND THE FINEST 

NEW YO«K STATE 

Delaware Wine 
A PREMIUM GRAPE WINE 

AND 

— AJfm UrttfOF 
NEW YORK STATE WINES 

TriiM Pina Winai ora tald at met) 
ndfflhborhood Irquer itBrti,-

•BOiH/CBB AHO BOTT LKD BT 

"* ?'-^$incd T*72 

CONISUS, NIW 

I MMm, 
^m?%~-

fart's a P«rf«ct 

LENTEN LUNCH 
Crwnmy Stalrant Cottoga Chaasa Salad en 

Crisp Luttuce Lutrf, Tell Glass ef Sealtest Milk 

anal SfrowBtrry Short Cokt, teppaej off with 

SaaHait Whia)pjnf Craam. 

% 

ttu. 

*^^;mmmsMMmBsm:: 
q cmvtxifptK**^^ 
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